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ELIAMEP, Epeterida 1995 (Ammal Review}, Athens, 1995 
IDIS, Epeterida 1996 (A1mual Review}, Arhens, 1996 

Wc arc considering hcre rwo rcccnr annual revicws published by rhe rwo most 
imporranr cenrcrs for rhe srudy of inrcrnarional relarions (1 R) in Greecc: The 
Hellenic Foundation for European and Foreign Policy (ELIAMEP) and the 
lnstirute of International Relations (IDIS). 

Alrhough an lnsritute of Public lnrcrnarional Law and lnrernational Relations 
has exisred in Thcssalonike sincc the early sixries, rhc scientific analysis of IR  
came relarively lare to  Greece. Prcviously IR  wcre dominared by the rradirional 
academic rrearment of a historical and legalisric orienracion. Only with rhe 
reesrablishmenr of democracy in rhe mid-sevenrics and Greece's cnrry inro the 
European Communiry in rhe early cighries d id political science finally enter the 
field of 1 R in full force. 1  

EL!AMEP was esrablished in 1 988 as an  independendy funded bodr ro  study 
Greek foreign and defense policy. Headed by University of Arhens professors 
Theodore Couloumbis (Chairman), Chrisros Rozakis (Secrctary 
General),Thanos Veremis (Gcneral Director) and Yiannis Yalinakis (Research 
Dirccror), the foundarion includes gencrals, admirais, ambassadors, journalists, 
indusrrialists, arrises and orher outstanding citizens imcrested in inrernational 
relations. 

I n  addition to ongoing rcsearch programs, ELIAMEP organizes pcriodic 
lectures, seminars and conferences; the resulrs of which arc cvemually published 
as monographs or arricles. Sorne of thesc are written in  English and arc included 
in the Southeast European Yearbook. 

Sincc 1 992, ELIAMEP has published irs annual Review of De.fense and Foreign 
Policy i n  Greek. The 1 995 issue is a 400-page volume covering rhe currenr 
burning issues of Greek external affairs focused on the Balkans, Turkey, EU, US 
and NATO. 

The Review leads off with an optimistic retrospective of the year's develop
ments by Professer Yalinakis, followed by four presentations from reprcscnrarives 
of rhe main political parries of Greece. The resr of the Review comains 1 7  arti
cles wrinen by academics, poliricians, journalim and orher specialisrs in 1 R. 
Finally, rhis annual includes a documenrary, statistical and bibliographical sec
rion, noting rhe year's key evenrs, figures, publications and 35 shorr book 
rev1ews. 

Among its leading arricles are speeches by PASOK Defcnse Minister 
Gerassimos Arsenis  on "Greece in Balkan Securiry and Cooperarion" and his Nea 
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Dimokratia equivalem loannis Varvirsioccs on "Collective Sccuricy in  Foreign 
Policy." Also noreworrhy is an article by rhc Greek Orchodox Archbishop of 
Albania, Anascasios, on che religious situation in that counrry. 

Shortly afrcr the establishment of ELIAMEP in 1 989, Pantcion University of 
Social and Political Sciences in  Athens instiruted the only Greek acadcmic centcr 
exclusivcly dcvored to 1 R. Led by rhe former Rcctor of the Universiry, Dimitri 
Constas, the scientific council of  !DIS is rhereby composed by profcssors from 
its department of polirical scicnœ. 

Like ELIAMEP, ID!S is activcly involved in research, lectures, seminars, 
confcrences and publications, on a wide range of topics relating ro Greek foreign 
policy. Lasr year ir moved to a renovaced neoclassical building in Plaka, the 
famous old rown of Achens, whcre ir expanded acriviries and inaugurared a 
monrhly publication in English, rhe Cosmos Newsletter, designed cspccially for 
che Greek diaspora, as wcll as irs fim annual rcview in Greek. 

The 1 996 Revicw, a 340-page volume, is quicc similar ro chat ofELIAMEP, in 
char ir crcats the moor points and 'hoc spots' of Greek diplomacy. lntroduced by 
the dircctor of the insritutc, rhe !DIS Review contains 25 arcicles by various aca
demics and professionals, 3 speeches by diplomars and politicians, as wcll as 4 
documents and 1 5  bibliographical notes. 

Among its oursranding conrriburors arc the PASOK Minisrcr of External 
Affairs, Thcodore Pangalos, Nea Dimokraria Leader, Milciadcs Evere, as as wcll 
as Policical Spring Party Leader and former Nca Dimokratia Foreign Miniscer, 
Anronis Samaras. Most of the orher articles are by noced academics associaced 
cither with Panteion or with Achens Universiry. 

From a professional point of view, however, the most i nteresting articles are 
those on che scate of the art of I R  in Grccce. These articles go beyond the 
summary description or usual analysis of current cvents which very ofcen scem 
indisringuishable from journalisric reviews or commencaries and enter into a 
heaced debace on rheorecical and ideological divisions of the Greek intell igentsia. 

What cornes out of chis debace is the confrontation of the two main schools of 
1 R: che Realist and che Jdealist. ln chis perhaps oversimplified dichocomy, i t  
would appear chat !DIS belongs ro the former and ELIAMEP tO the latter 
school. Representing each sicle, the incellectual duel berween Professors 
Panayiocis I fesros and Chrisros Rozakis is mosc rcvealing of the rivalry and 
anragonism between the rwo sides.2 

The crux of che argument is the issue of Greccc's adopring a scraccgy of 
national inrcresc in a realpolicik balance of power game, or rather a Eurocentric 
policy of international incerdepcndence in a pose-modern global system. This 
stark alternative poses a question noc merely esoteric and excicing only to I R  
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spccialisrs, bur also presenrs a pracrical difference ro official policy-makcrs. Of 
course, the answer may nor be simply one or rhe other option, but borh or 
neirher. The choicc is rhus important in conceptuali7.ing and conducting IR, not 
only in  Greece but in 1hc world at large. 

ln any cvcnt, these two Reviews, not only highlight the salienr cvcnrs ofGreek 
foreign policy and defense srraregy, bur bring us up ro date with the academic 
turmoil surrounding the conremporary srudy of 1 R in Arhens. Wc will be 
awaiting furrhcr devclopmcnts on ail fronrs in ncxr year's Rcviews. 

Paris Arnopoulos 

Concordia Universif)1 Mot1treal. Gmada 

NOTES 

1 .  Sec Stephanos CONSTANTINIDES, ccGrcck Foreign policy: Theorerical 
Orientations and Praxis», Études helléniques/Hellenic Studies, ( Monrreai), Vol .  
4, No 1 ,  Spring 1 996, pp. 43-6 1 .  

2. Ibid. 

Irène LAGANI, Le "rapt" des enfants et les relations gréco-yougosfaves 

1949-1953, Athènes, Sidéris 1996 

Au cours de la guerre civile grecque, vingt-huir mille enfants ont été transférés 
en Yougoslavie et dans d'autres démocraties populaires sur o rdre du parri com
muniste (KKE) sous prérextc de les sauver de la "barbarie monarcho-fascisrc". 
Irène Lagani,  spécialiste des Balkans, expose dans son dernier l ivre l'histoire 
étrange de ces jeunes grecs dont beaucoup ne reviendront pas dans leurs foyers. 
Elle s'interroge sur l'attitude du gouvernement hellénique qui après avoir essayé 
de les rapatrier à l ' issue de la guerre civile semble, dès janvier 1 950, se désin
téresser de leur son pour des raisons politiques cr idéologiques. 

L'ouvrage d'Irène Lagani ,  fondé sur une enquête cr des témoignages ainsi que 
sur un travail d'archives, en particulier du ministère des affaires étrangères 
d'Australie, pays où cerrains des enfants de la guerre civile grecque vinrent rejoin
dre, dans les années cinquante, leurs parents qui y avaient émigré, consrirue un 
document urile pour comprendre un sujet gui demeure encore rabou dans la 
Grèce d'aujourd'hui. 

jean Catsiapis 

Uniilcrsité de Paris X 
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